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Hello Joe,
This month, Money Matters explores the following topics:
• Should you refinance your mortgage?
• How to stabilize your business right now
• You need more than a will
• How to fly safely during the pandemic
• 10 things to know before going to the hospital

As always, if you would like to discuss your finances, please contact me.
Sincerely,
LANNY LEVIN, CLU®, ChFC®
President
Interested in a career with Alliance Financial Group? Click here.

lanny_levin@levinagency.com
(847) 863-2860
Website

5 Simple Steps To Determine If You Should Refinance When
Mortgage Rates Are Low
When homeowners are bombarded with news about ‘record low rates’, they often have
one thought on their mind. Is this the time to refinance? Ask yourself these 5 questions.
Read More

4 Simple Things You Can Do To Stabilize Your Small Business
Right Now
Small businesses all over the world are seeking stability right now, and fortunately, there
is a number of proven methods for making it happen.
Read More

A Will Doesn’t Cover All Your Bases When It Comes To End-OfLife Decisions. Here’s What Else You Need
Regardless of the pandemic, experts say it’s important to plan for when you’re not here —
that is, give thought to what would happen to your bank accounts, your home and your
belongings, as well as, perhaps, your dependents. That planning should start with a will.
Here’s what else you should consider if you want to prepare.

Read More

How To Fly Safely During The Pandemic
It may be the middle of summer, but few of us are flying in this time of COVID-19. In the
meantime, though it's best to avoid flying or other travel unless it's unavoidable, there are
some steps you can take to help safeguard your health if you must fly.
Read More

10 Things To Know Before Going To The Hospital (From A Legal
Perspective)
A trip to the ER can be chaotic and scary, but getting your ducks in a row now can
definitely help. Every state has different laws, but the following tips should help put you
in a good position if the worst should happen.
Read More
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